MEETING AGENDA

Approval of September 25, 2014, Meeting Minutes ............................... John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

Update on Final Regulation ........................................................................ John Stefanko
Standards for Surface Facilities
BCMSA, Section 106.4
Acting Chairman

Update ........................................................................................................ John Stefanko
Draft Regulations; Performance-Based Cable
Safety Requirements
Acting Chairman

Discussion .................................................................................................... John Stefanko
Emergency Medical Training - Mining
Acting Chairman

Discussion .................................................................................................... John Stefanko
MSHA Proximity Rule
Acting Chairman

Discussion .................................................................................................... John Stefanko
Potential Future Regulations
Acting Chairman

Brief Overview of the Regulatory Review Process ................................. Laura Edinger
Regulatory Coordinator

Other Business ............................................................................................ John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

Public Comments ........................................................................................ John Stefanko
Acting Chairman

Adjourn ......................................................................................................... John Stefanko
Acting Chairman